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D n. GH project,"Youngsaid~ St. John's Tuesday. been made available to them, on the stud-

8M (;OnTROVERSV ErunG OnER He and Norris Ha\l,.apublic relatio?s iesforalternativesourcesofene~: Their
officer for govemment Investments wIth many arguments are short on facts.

Belize City, Tuesday May 29, 2001 caring. the govemment of Belize, are in St. John's Ha\l said the debate on the proposed
The Chali\lo Dam sti\l isn't more than In spite of the much better financing for today's annual shareholders meeting of dam was actually opened by the present gov-

a proposal but it's a proposal that contin- of the anti-dam crew there are a fewpatri- Fortis Inc. emment in Belize by inviting comments
ues to kick up more dust in the international ots like Norris Ha\l who are fighting the Fortis, which has a 67 per cent inter- and opinions.
arena than any other single local issue com- good fight to infoTn1 the world that the est in BEL, has proposed the dam, which is Young said studies have shown that the
ing out of Belize. The very vocal and very Chalillo Dam is an economically feasible undergoing an environmental impact as- current proposal for a dam on the Macal
well foreign financed anti-Chalillo group source for cheap, renewable energy with sessment, with the report expected by the River is the best possible way to proceed.
has been turning up the heat on the dam is- virtually no negative environmental impact end of June. Fortis was invited to Belize, through a
sue of late. The anti-Chali\lo group appears Fo\lowing are three news items deal- The report, being done for BEL, wi\l careful screening process, to join the gov-
to have literally millions of do\lars at their ing with the Chali\lo issue. One is reprinted be submitted to the National Environmen- emmentofBelize in its development pro-
disposal to bad-mouth the dam and its low from a Canadian newspaper ,The Telegram, tal Assessment Coinmittee; an ageocy es- gram and to become a corporate partner and
priced hydro-electrical power. The anti- the second from a BEL release and the third tablished by the govemment of Belize, strategic investor i. the improvement and
Chali\lo group is spending big money to is extracted from an address given by which wi\l have the final say on whether the expansion of Belize Electricity Ltd., said
besmirch Belize's name in the international Norris Ha\l in at a Fortis meeting in New- project wi\l be a\lowed to proceed. Hall.
media and put down our country as ecologi. foundland a couple weeks ago. The dam John Evans, chief engineer with Fortis, Fortis has 95 per cent ownership of
cally insensitive and environmenta\ly un- controversy is getting hotter by the day. said the study is being done by AMEC, an Belize Electricity Co. Ltd. (BECOL),., . l ' international engineering consulting com- which owns and operates a 25-megavolt

Macal River dam vIta to pany,which"wi\ldotherightthing,nomat- generating plant capable of delivering av-
terwhat." erage annual energy of 80 gigawatts per

eradicatin g poverty HalltoldTheTelegramTuesdayoppo- hour. The government of Belize holds the
nents of the dam project show "a total lack other five per cent in BECOL.

B PATDOYLE of respect for our nation's sovereignty and BECOL will sell its entire output to
y . tall " BELThe Telegram enVlronmen .aws. .". .

Op f ddam . t He also said the hydro potentIal ofa\l FortIs was selected because of Its
ponents 0 a propose proJec ..

fi .. th C traI Am . try the rivers in Belize was explored before a exce\lent track record In the hydroelectnc

oranverln e en encancoun '. ..

f B I. d. t rt. g facts about the conclusion was reached about developing Industry and Its recorded envIronmental
0 e lze are IS 0 In .." H II .d "Th h
prcject, according to officials of Belize thehydropotentialoftheMacalRiver.. stewardship, a .sal. ecompany as
Electricity Ltd. (BEL) and the government "Successive govemments In Belize prove? In a short t~m~:o be a good corpo-
fB r have been mandated by the people... to rate cItizen of Belize .L vnn Youllg (left) is president and 0 ~::~dition, the oppositiOIl to a pro- continue to expl~re the further. dev~lop- ~a~1 said Be~ize has one of the hig~est

(:EO of Belize Electricity Ltd.. a posal to insta\l a damto develop the hydro ments of the nver s hydro capability. ele~tnclty rates In the Central Amencan. N . H II .. fth M I Ri . tI. II Many studIes have been done but fea- region.suhsidian' ofFortl~ Inc" orrIs a capabIlity 0 e aca verlsessen a y .' "Th .
t d fi Ib I ty studies by theIr very nature exam- ere IS a grea nee or more e ec-is a public relations officer \vitll the coming from expatnates and others from SIll .

fi .
Id d t t t" late

fB I . Th t .. dethe try . dL Y ung,presl .ineworst-andbest-casescenanos or any tnca poweratre uce ra es 0 s Imugoverllmellt 0 e Ize. e \VO are In OUtsl coon ,saI ynn 0 -
d I t ttra t . estment and.

P ro'ectHa\lsaid eve opmen ,a c morelnvSt..Johll'sfortheFortis31111I1al dent and chiefexecutlve officer of BEL. !J, .
h .

d I t d oremeetin .(Photo: Bv (;..\RY "You would be hard-pressed to find "However, what we have seen IS. t at In us~, cre~teemp oymen.~ paym

HEBB~RDrrhe T~legram) an one in Belize who is opposed to the the opponents of the project have dellber- than lip .servlce to the a\levlatlon of.pov-
y ately, in buffet style, selected SnIppets from erty, which plagues more than one-third of

r.-.! ~ :rfIY A: =--u ~ ~ fl ~U:' fl[81 these reports to say that the project is not the country's population," he said.

~11-"'1~ [,~J,I. .-.lrYr~r~ r'r-.~lr..,~1 r8TT.l:-. acceptable and that it is.lIot economically ..Hallsaidtheyalsowanttobringelec-

LI ~I~ L .JI~I.Jr~1 ~ L-'JuJ ~~J. r:..]~J j~1 !~:..~ J ~ norsocia\lysound,"hesald."Theyhavealso tnClty to the 18 per cent who do not have
chosen to ignore the reports, which have it.

~ .nte BACON GO fails to raIl~ opposition in
Orange Walk s MJ.I.8~ Ce r Canada against Fortis and the Chalillo Dam

shocks lJB 82-66, WUI8 8CC- The Belize A\liance for Conservation holders in the Belize Electricity Limited
lid .Non-Govemment Organization (BACONGO) (BEL) and the Belize Electric C~y Lim~

0 In a roll'. failed to rally public support and may have ited (BECOL), was hosting its annual gen-
People's Stadium, Orange Walk Byron Shackles Flowers nailed In 24 lost credibility in the international environ- eral meeting of sharehold~. BACONGO
Friday, May 25, 2001 and added seven rebounds. Claude Too Tall mental community when a planned demon- opposes Fortis Inc.'s strategy ~purs~ sm.aI1

RogerFavelas1ammedin27poinstand Jones contributed IS pOints. 16 rebounds stration last Wednesday, May 16.,2001, in hydroelectric developments In BelIZe, In-
grabbed IS rebounds off the glass to lift and an astounding seven blocks. Canada only resulted in a show of about a cluding the proposed Cha\i\10 D~. .

Orange Walk's Music Center to a second Eloy The Admiral Lamb and Engelbert dozen protesters. BACONGO had been lobbYIng the Ca-
consecutive victory. Cherringtollscored II points each for VB. BACONGO's Sharon Matola and nadians, particularly the Newfoundlanders,

Their victims tonight were the young Lamb had six rebounds while Cherrington Ambrose Ti\lett had planned the demonstra- over the last year far support to protest the
and dynamic University of Belize boys who grabbed five. Kelvin Gi\lett contributed ten tion at the Holiday Inn in St John's New- proposed Cha\i\lo Dam in Belize. Fortis'

fe\l 82-66. points. foundland, where Fortis lIIc., majority share- Continued on page 28
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